WINTER SPORTS MEETING
2018-19
Head Coaches

Boy’s Basketball - Eric Kaiser: ekaiser@hsd2.org

Girl’s Basketball - Charles Thomas:
Charles_791@hotmail.com

Wrestling - Al Melo: amelo@hsd2.org
Eligibility

Weekly grade checks during the season.

End of quarter must be passing 2.5 Carnegie units to continue with team.

Coaches may have stricter standards to compete different than athletic department.
Athletes will be allowed to ride home after games with parents.

1. If athlete is riding with parent, please give the coach a note with student name, your name and date.

2. If student is riding with a family member or with a nonfamily member this must be approved by the athletic director prior to the date. Please complete note with same information. Athletes will not be allowed to ride with friends or anyone under the age of 21.

3. We encourage all players to ride together as it helps build team.
Tickets

Game tickets for all home games are $5 per adult. This is generally the cost for away games.

Season Tickets
$15 single pass for winter sports
$45 family 4 pass for winter sports
These can be purchased with JJ or from ticket person at game.
Social Media

Twitter:
@hhspanthers1

Info:
csmleague.org
harrisonpanthers.net
Basketball
## Sportsmanship
**You are a representative of HHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do’s</th>
<th>Do Not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheer for your team and have fun</td>
<td>Put one player(s) play above the rest of the team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage effort/hard work</td>
<td>Root against a player or players, especially on our team, this can cause team dissention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support every player on the team</td>
<td>Stand and point at players, coaches or officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understand that players are going to make mistakes. So will coaches as well as officials. Yelling at officials won’t change a call.</td>
<td>Use inappropriate language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Officiating

Ideas on officials and how I evaluate:

1. Proper positioning on floor
2. Effort/hustle
3. How they talk with players and coaches
4. Game evaluations
5. Phone calls with officials organization President and Assignor
6. Remember a judgement call is a judgement call
7. Understand they are not going to get everything correct
Player/Athlete Development

What are you doing to become a more skilled player?

What are you doing to become more athletic?

What are you doing to become more explosive?

What are you doing to get stronger?

Are you watching games to learn and develop a deeper understanding of the game and all the potential situations?
Questions about Eligibility Center
Or Play NAIA